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Frank 1i .t.impJ'Quarreled with V

Mra. Wentwonh.
Qaarreled witb Frank!' ccb.ed

hr husband, in tbe Mine breath, and

with not lefiB amazement.
Then the both looked at Nellie

Nellie waa Mrs. WentworthVs unmar'i
ricd sister, and abe low stood before

them, atill duety with travel, having

just accounted for ber unexpected

jooroeT, bT sijicg ebe bad 'qnarreied
with Frank,' the paid Frank bing
ber lorer, to whom ebe had been d.

,
" 'quarreled with Frank !' repealed
Mr. Weotwor;b, holding up ber
hands. Oh, N'eliie ! I thought b,u
go nice V

Nell.e laughed.
Don't look so horrified,' ebe cried.

'Tte faoh's all mine. You aere pood

envnb to ask me to upend tbo win-

ter with tou; but I dediued, because,

too fee, I thought I w iu love tvittj
' Frank. But uutv that I tiad thai 1

ara not, I have come.'
'Not io love witb Frank ?' cxUa:u

ed ber ti.-te- r, hold;iK up bjih bat-ds- .

'Ob! dear, 'el'ie, how caa yoo wj
eof"

But 1 do gay it Or rather, I Cad

I rati'i carrv a oarson, aud liv- - a

turn dium life, io some ttuuy little

rectory all my data. c- - Frak mutt
bere 'oa tbe lastg j. 1 have

day of December, a ycu see, eo as to

fiuihb off ibe old tear, aud be di-n- e

witb the old life. To-i- a jrrow I be-

gin a Dew year and a i:ew i:fe. I

abttU 'oiue out,' it were, at your
rrrririiito. I intend in cutcb a e,

mai ki b .jipy f.frrer after,'
a a ibe j i i'k .''lie b..p; v forever sifur?' teheed

broiber-i- n law, dubiutihiy,
'And by urn ? r ;.'!:t d the pav

g:.rl, turning sLurply ou bun. 'IJjeeu't
tv. rjin-dv- , Uiitdajis fy Itat nioo-c- y

i tbe IbU I gi;od ? Yt-u'v- e got m
niucb t.f it yurelf, yu don't uudiT

etaed abdui O't'era You can afford

to be rom-uti- e; but I cau't. An i a
fur iivifig e:l my dta in a poky little

'recsorv
'Ab, my der! int.erpuF b-- r ia-- :

ter, witb a depreeetiug bake if bir
Lead.

'There, now, don't be r"uactie,' re-

torted Nellie. Jaubiug hitin. 'it
dotn't bticoine Tou, dirlia,ir, and be.
fcideu, 1 iutead to have my own aay.
I always did bave it, dou'i von kaow
that?'

Notliiiig more, therefore, was add
abi ut Frank.

The winter that followed waa one
of the gyeat for years. Not an ev-eni-

paused that Nellie waa not
present at some pany or other, and
tbe day was filled up wiib rwf-pdco-

balls, tleighicg parties, etc. For --Mrs.

Wentworth'a beautiful bister was
quite a belle.

A dczen (ortuceB were laid tt her
feet, before Lent came, bringiog with
it eo rue flight cefttaiion ol tbe round
of gayetiea; but one and all were re-

jected.
This cuitor was too old, ttat one

out sufficiently cultivated, a third was
too bviout!y eelli-- h, a fourth too
Ligb tempered. UetidcF, now that
she bad laeted of the piren cup cf
fashionable society. Ntllie fgund, an
many a one had fouod before, that it

as, after all, but 'Iead tea etbts.'
6be turned from it, finally, with
toathing.

'1 I have exhausted life,'
be aaid, oue day, as the sat ia ber

dreteicg room, and euriju-l- y regard-- d

berM-l-f in tbe mirror. '1 am look-i- n

frigtufullr vlti ol worn not it
bit like the trer-h- , bright girl thai,
ctme here, last December, Tbe fet
id, all men arc fop or fuoIt, tetkiog
rich wives; and we, well, we're no
better; ail women are scheming pup-

pet", amoug which I may cUsa my- -'

Be If, tryiog their brat to secure rich
hubuaods.'

'I'm disgusted with them.' e con-

tinued, 'with myelf most of all. I'd
rather go back and marrr tbe parson,
and mend stockings in tbe bay win-

dow of the little green rectory, than
marry the best man io societr. Heigh
hoi'

'But the parson isn't there, now,'
said Mrs. Veot worth to her, one day,
w ben pbe bad repeated some tbiog
like this in her presence.

What! has be left Dingly parish?"
and be gave a great gasp, while tbe
color fled from ber che kg.

'Yes, I heard be bad.'
'Left Dingly parish! What, for

good V
So I euppofe. Some neb, city

church has called hiai. Tnev
thought the jewel rtqairtd Catr sot-
ting.'

'And it did,' the said, frackiy.
'Frank was too great for us cud our
little village ; I might bave seen it.
W by hasn't anybody written? M --

tber knew thai I ai least, sue might
bave thought it w ould bave been of
some little interest to me.'

'Mamma knew too bad tLrovvn
Liru over, and touk ii for grauied,
I punpuse. that you dia'i care to
tear.'

Her reply was a fciguifieant ebraj;
of tbe shoulders.

'1 thall never see bita agaiu, I sup-
pose,' she said that night, bowercr, to
her sister.

He'll f.nd you out, yit,' said Ag- -

'Never. You've no idea bow bor
ribly I treated bim. Now, I suppose
tc'll go banting after a wealthy wo-- .

Well, I don't care.'
Dut ebe did care. Her tears in tbe

eight watches attested to it; she cared
in ber own effusive language, tremen-
dously.

Tbe next day was Sunday.
Nellie could bardly be induced to

go to church. SLe had suffered, ia
learning too late, perhaps, tbe price-- ;
less worii of tbe heart sbe bad dared
to trifle witb.

Tbe church was a good distance,
and Nellie, as sbe entered, witb down
cast eyes and a heavy heart, felt des-

perately ia need of iu calm and
strengiteoiDg serrices.

At tbe firt sound cf the retor's
voice, however, a abiver of delight
thrilled to ber heart. She dared uo'.,
at the ciomect, lift ber eyes, she full
so bumble, but wbeu she did gather
tbe courage, there stood Frank IVn-rot- e,

and bis ringing voice was tbe
sweetest music sbe bad crtr beard.
And w hen sbe caujrbt his eye, sbe
bade farewell to hope : for she feJii

Ai toe close ot tbe services Le came
te meet Ibetn : be came ouieilv.
oteadtly, smiliae this man sliom
Nellie had deserted for societr aud
fashion.

If bis band bad bui tremUed a l.t- -

of tbe church. j

I think you would l.ke
aee it is green,' be with a
half suiie.

raok,' she ea:d,
'And when yon are it be

bower of tc&e?,' '.e added. AVill j on
okcome i

What could b eay r --Nothing.
Iler eyea, eloquent witb tears, did all

IOC ,.lamin., 1 l
UtO von aoow rrmt was uoicjr

to preach tfcia morning 3" she a eked
5

of Mr. WentwortD, aa they drove
home.

'Ot course,' waa the laconic ro

"You might at least, hare prepared
me.'

'Wbv ! To keen yoa from goinj
And defcr. if not prevent. ilia happy,
rndinK? Confess d jw, Nellie, you'ie
tirtd of fas.Lioti and eociety.

She held out ber baud.
I am tiled of it, and I forgive you,' j

she pa.d. 'Lore is better ibaa mon-

ey, af.er all. And,' the added,
'there's not another man

ia the world eo es Fra&k Pen-

rose.'
Eicrpt IJarry, said Agnes, ne-i;r- ..

c!,-- cr ur to her bubud '.--
tcr.-v-n' Ladies'1 Mayazin for Janu-

ary

flow He Cured araoaj Chlmaey.

Yesterday a a citizeu of Wool-war- d

avenue was helping a tio6miib

to elevate a Miioka jck to tbe roof f

an addition on tbe wiady aide of the
bou-e- , f boiling it atop

ut a suickiug chimney ; an oil man
with a raeged bundle uader bis arm

came aliintr, halted, and soon became

iotensed.
"TbHt ebiniblv smokes, dots't it ?"

be ii;juired.
It's tbe worst ote in town," re

ibe cii;7.pn.

"And y-- want to slop the nui- -

"anc, eb 9 'I

Yf n I d ."
"Aid ynu t Link tho smoke jick

w ill d j it !"; .
'

"I b.-p- e si "
'Will, una, 1 k;i st-- thai smok-

ing ifl ten Oilumes, and I won't burt
ibe cLiniiiU nor put up eny smoke
jack,'' continued the old man, as be
laid dow--n bis buudle.

'If you do it I'll give you five dol-!!--,-

rj lined the eiiiz en, who dis-

liked tbe idea of bis dim.
Lev w ith tbe dun ay J ick.

"Kin I have tbe kitchen for Gve

minutes?" ?led the man.
The co:k ivas instructed to vacate

and ths old man took p tss-ssi-

the tp of tbo atove be
poured ia eunuch water to put out

spsrk .f Cre.
Thou going out be called to tbe

citizen ou tbe ro? f :

' II Srt she flopped ?"
"Well, I ticc't see any smoke at

all," vas tbe reply ; "what have you
done ?"

While be waa coming down tbe
old ian in:ide off. eating

a pie be bad taken frou .be oven.
Tbe Just, half of it be had to boU
dow n while on tbe run, but at no
tia.e in the race did tbe citizen, tin-smi- ih

or servant gir get twen-
ty rods of him.

NTr Too Late t Lrara.

Sir Henry ISpeliusn neglected tte
sciences ia bis youib, but com-menc-

tbe studv of them when be
wts between Ckv and sixtv years of
ago. After this time be became a
most learned aud law-
yer.

Boccacio was tbirtv fjre years of
age w,ben be cjmmeDccd bis studies
in polite literature. Yet be became
one if tbe greatest makers of the
Tuscan diulecte; Ddote aud b

being tbe other two.
Ot'ilby. the translator of II mer

aud Virgil, wiib
Lutiu aud Greek 1 11 be was past
fiitv.

Dryden, in bis eixtv eighth rear,
C'lUiuienced tbe translation 1 the
Hind, bis most pleasicg

Ludovico at tbe great
agi of one hundred and fifteen,
wrote tbe memories of bis own
time.

transiin dia not toil' ommene'e
bis pursuits till be bad
reached bis fiftieth year.

Plutarch, tshen between seventy
and eighty, cotntifi.'ired tbe study of
Latin.

Secrttes, at an citremo old
learned to on musical instru-ni- f

nts.
Cato, at eighty years of age, com-

menced to study tbe Greek lan
CU9ge.

Klllrd hy Ballrt.

Frederick Eckert, a private in the
Seeocd New Jersey Volunteer Regi-
ment, was wounded in tbe second
battle of Bull liun, iu the summer of
1S 2. Tbe bullet lodged ia tbe right
side cf his back, two inches from tbe
spinal column and in a line about an
inch below tbe short rib. Eckert was

and the wound 6nally
healed. Several years ago the bul-
let in L'"s back slowly around
to a point just above tjje pit ef his
Ktomscn. teen it began ii uuve
upward almost daily.
Oue Tear ago Mr. Eckert fell it pen-
etrating bis right lung, aud he could
not speak afterward without feeling
great pain in bis breast. He stent

Ust Tbursday nigbt,
aud early on Friday morning be was
fouod dead ia i by bis wife, who
bad quitted bis siae only a lew min-
utes before. Tbe bullet bad tnisbed
its deadly work alter 10 years. Phy-
sicians D'hde a po.--l mortem

aud tbey fouod tbe bullet, a
heavy, conical ball in tbe spot indi
cated by Eckert Ar 1'. Sun, 29. h

A Land I floor.
California is a land of wonders.

Tbere are fresh 11 jwers every month
in the year, aad winter wears the
bloom of spring. Thar are water
falls three or tour times as hlzh as
Niagara; natural bridges of wbite
marble ; some thousands of gold- -

bearing quanti
ties of iron and chrome, crealead,
bismuth and most beau-
tiful porcelaio clay ; in short,

that can bless an industri-
ous sad people. In one
v;Iey wrre found more tbao
springs over cue hundred degrees
Fahrenheit in another valley, six-
teen geysers, like tbe famous one in
Icelaud. In this famous a&o&s cf

ulcan tbe rocks cre co h ,l that rua
can stand upon them bat a short
time, even with thick boots on. The
roar of tbe geysers at times may be

terest as von approach them

A giri's aiary was found in i.er
deck afir her death, in
P , and mocb trouble u likely to
come of it. Sbe kent io U as &r

7 "- -

given tlose of r.......
was a pretty giri, ad it was no dis-
grace to kiss and bug her if they rotthe chance, but such is not tte case,
beveral of tbe men are husbands.

rcu luaicuc lotcu iiiu, buu uau ior-- j cpaa a miie or more, and tee nio-e- d

bim all along. I ment is oas of tbe most int-n- se io- -

ive as oe grasix.-- l. s toaa-.rfII- cf hrcount daily l,fe, including theebe might bave agi;0 .udutged ic Smallest incidents. Such entries aswmefl ppant speech, toprovethutbej.. c,n,e bonie ff0Ill churcb wUhbad not conquered ber; but tie tear. D1C, and me al lbewere too tetr for that. -.', , - 7
lie poiDd out tbe varied lautica .f n ""f. 77' Ae.h- -
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Mrs. Alfciaewa'a .

BY MAX ADKLEH.

The Atkinsons bave a terrible lime
Mr. Atkinson senvover their baby.

borne a Mding crib, witn aiata

in nificca and buna: upon hinges.

Wben they opened their crib and put

tbe mattress on it, Mr. Atkinson
mw.t to. fir sccurelr tha catches

.,t Krt.l th alata. Mr. and Mrs.

Atkinson went to bed early that nigbt,

and about 11 o'clock, while tbey were

asleep, tbe baby got awake and
vigorously. The result

w.s that tbe slats slowly deeceuflcd,
.r.d deoosiufd tbe mattress and baby

on tbe floor. Tbe baby. Deing par- -

awake, crawiea oui
iK m. n. and. seeing a light tn

the entrv, ent through the door just

..Mr Atk ison'saunt. Miss Boggs,

waacominf up stairs to bed. febe

;, tH the i bv up. aud. Boding that
its father and mother were asleep, she i

carrier; it l ner roeui iu
story, determined m take care of It

diinog tbe rest of the nigbt.
About an hour afterward Mrs. At-kia8- u

woke, and thought she would

gluuc3 over at the crib to see ho-th- e

baby was getting along. No

sooner haJ she done so than sbe
iun,ied from the bed in alarm. The

J. . r .1 1 Tk l.nt-.in- i
Datjy Was not luric. uv

beemed to have fallen out of the
whole contrivance. Her first thought
was ibat tbe baby was lyiug under
the mattress emctbered to death.
Sbe pu'.ltd ibe mattre-- s aside, but
there were no signs of tbe baby.

Tten, wi;h wild alarm, sbe shock

Mr. Atkinson, f.ud told bim to get
up. Atkinson growled oat, in a

sleepy tone :

Tbe paregoric bottle is in the
closet, go aud et it yourself.'

'Aloua J' sbiuked Mrs. Atkinson,
'enn don't onderstaud. The baby is

; t .....I... I. fa

gone: it i gouc : siuicu
uappedl mprdered, may be! Ob,

what shall I dof nbst shell 1

do?'
'Now Lo calm, Julia,' said Atkiu-on- ,

gs'.tis ou'. of bed; M ia't get
Lystfciieui. The child, most likely, i

under the bed.'
'No, it kn't; no, it's not tbere J' ex

claiaied Mrs. Atkiosm, upon ber
bauds and kuccs.

'Possibly,' said Alotzo, beginning
' lo feel uneasy; 'be las crept iaw the
closet; let us look.'

Tbis is horrible!' said Mrs. Atkin
son, clasping her bands.

'Dj..you think' asked Mr. Atmo- -
t lit 1..1X.--

son, "mat ne cjuiu cave era wieu iuvt
a bureau-dra- er and pulled it to after
biuir'

Certainly not ' said Mrs.
.

A'.kio- -
1 1 tson. "lou buow ne cuuiuu .

'I tbink I bear bim now. He baa
Mien out of tbe window !' said Mrs.
Atkinson, as a faint wail floated up
from tho back yard.

'Ho, it's odIv Mrs. Magruder scat
yowling on ihe fen;e,' replied Atkin
son, as be closed lbe susu nre
you looked in tbe bath tub in the
next room ? Pcrbsps be bas gone to
take a bath.'

'Drowned! I know it J'ui sure
of it!' yelled Mrs. Atkinson, rushing
into tbe bath room.

'He's not bere said Atkinson.
'Could he bave gone down stairs and
fallen into tbe. sugar-bucke- t in the
paatry V

'We must tesrch tbe whole bouse
for bim,' said Mrs. Atkinson.

So tbey began to hunt. Tbey
looked every here. In the clo'bes
hamper, ia tbo kitchen cupboard, io
the parlor, in the pantry, sod eveu in

tbe cellar, but without avail.
'He couldu't bave gone upstairs,'

said Mrs. Atkinson, 'because he can't
climb the steps.'

'Nc; he must have been stolen
lie baa been stolen by burglars J I
shall never, never ere bim again
never !'

'Dou't give way, Julia. Be calm.
I will go at once for tbe police !'

Mr. Atkinson dressed himself hur-

riedly and dashed down stairs, and
out into tbo front street He met a
policeman almost at tbe door, and in
frantic accents laid tbe case before
him. Tbe policeman eoundud an
alarm, and soon had six otber police-
men at band. Tbey entered tbe
house and proceeded to examine tbe
fastenings. Everything was right,
and one of tbe pojicemen said:

'In my opinion tbe burglar is io tbe
boose yet.'

'We'll go fcr bim,' said another.
So tbey dreiy their revolvers, and
proceeded to search tbe building.
Presently Mr. Atkinson beard tbe
report of a pistol in tbe kitchen. He
rushed down.

'I tbink I've killed bim,' said po-

liceman Jones. 'Bring a light, quick!'
'And killed the baby, too !' shriek-

ed "rs Atkinson.
'By George, I forgot ab ut the ba-

by,' said tbe ocer.
Then tbe light came, and tbey

found that Policeman Jones had shot
bis dog, which bad followed bim into
tbe bouse. Then Policeman Saiitb'
pistol went off accidentally, and tbe
buliet bit the kitchen clock, which at
once struck and the confusion
and racket so ocstruo Mrs. Atkin-
son's nerves that sbe went joUo bvs--

terics and emitted succeesiveyelh? of
a terrific character. Tbis brougb
Miss Boggs down from tbo third sto--
rv in great alarm.

'What on earth U the matter ?' sbe
eailed- -

Matter?' said Atkinson. 'Don't
you kiiow that burglars have broken
into the house and stolen tb baby ?

bv. we're been having the awful
est time you ever beard of for the
last two hours.'

'Why, I've got tbe baby op stairs
with me, said Miss I3ggs: I've bad
bim all night

'lou have r exclaimed the parly
in a oreatn.

'Certainly.'
'Do yoa mean to tell me,' asked

Atkinson, wUb supernatural calm
ness, 'that tbe baby was quietly
asleep jn your room aJ this time" '

'Yes.' '

Atkinson simply looked at her.
He felt that laoguage was unequal to
i ne c&piesxiuu oi mi let nog.", airs.
Atkinson new up stairs, to steps at
a time, ibe policemen laughed and
filed out, Jones pulling bis deceased
dog by tbe tail Atkinson went to
bed with raging anger in his soul;
aud tbe next morning be put a sheet-iro- n

bottom, fastened with rivets, up-
on that foldjog crib.

M MBar Her BnalBraa.

When Collins went fcome to dinner
Monday he found tbe bouse tenant
less, tbe cook stove cold, and a lose
fHC look about tbat part of tbe
Monday washing still left in tbe tnb
in the summer kixbea. Hurrvioa- -

throueb to the back yard be saw bis
wife braced against tbe fence, boldioir
to tbe eaa tj a br.fea clothes Jme to

ep the cewlr washed garments
from the ground.

"You've got bere at last.have yoo?"
-- xclaimed tbe wife as she caught
sight of birn.

"Yes, I'm bere bat's the mat-
ter ?" be repeated.

"Here I've been holding this Jaro-ke- n

lint fox .oyer an boor over a full

hoar, Bir!" she snapped "I was de
termined to die right bere before I'd
let these clothes down !"

"Bat why didn't yoo call some
one ?" be innocently inquired.
"There's that new family next door
tbe woman would have come over io
a minute."

"Woman next door, you bfg idiot,
youl Hasn't sbe been peeping round
for two weeks to see my warsn, and
d'ye think I'de give ber a chance to
come over here and see for berbelf
whether tbe sleeves of my nightgown
were pieced down witb unbleached
cotton ! Yon don't know anything,
sir!"

"Well, I swan!" growled Collins,
as be "tracked." Detroit free
Press.

Hcmti Clerks mt It'aablBR-toa-.

The first female clerks in the Na-

tional Treasury were appoiuted in
1Si2 by Secretary Chase, who placed
them iu the office of the Controller of

)

tbe Currency at $600 a year. Tbey
cut and trimmed the Uoittd States I

uoies issued In sheets aud did very
well As soon as tbey bad been
appointed there were many other ap-

plicants, aud their number steadily
iucreased, many of tbem securing
places through tbe peculiar euergy
aud perseverance which will refuse to
take no for an answer. Tbere are
now mor than 1,300 women it the
departments at Washington, the ma-

jority employed in the Bureau ot g

and Printiug and ia the
Government priotiug cfTue. Tbey
excel as cuun.eis, their slender, sea-siiiv- e

fingers turuiog notes witb great
rapidity aud eimnces. Tbey detect
counterfeits, u ts said, quicker tbau
meo, though they do uut succeed soj
wen iu aiuuuuie, as tbe awrage tern- -

iuine mind has little natural love of j Never listen to idle and loose s.

Counters aud twpjists re- - j versation.
peive 50p a yeai; other womtnj Kecpyourself innocent if jcq would
$1,200 $1,400, several of theaij be happy.
$l,G00, aud ooe in the Internal J yoa sppak to a person look
ue$l,8Q0. Most of tbe eleik are tbera iu tbe face.
well edacated and reljoed, ecdniunyj Ever live (misfortune excepted)
bare teen more prosperous days. A j wiibia your income.
cumber ara widows and dmburs if: Never run io titb'. unlets ten see a
armv and caval effleers who lost tbelr I way to run out aala.
live in ibe civil war. Very few of Save while vcu sre vounir. and
tbe vounir women or widows unurr?
or resign, and consequently tbe hun-

dreds who are constantly aetkiig
places in Washington bave very
slender prospect ot success. Tbe
most untiring, obstinate place seekers
at tbe Federal capital are women.

Women Wanted.

Ammir the blessings of iortune ly

distributed may te enumera-
ted women, who, while superabund-
ant in many parts of tbo East, are so
scarce in oertam regions of tbe West
tbat tbey are not one quarter enough
for coouubial purposes, la Idaho,
for example, women are sadly want-
ed, not ene man iu 20, it is said,
having a wile. Const quently, tbe 29
unw illing Bachelors are eaaer for part-

ners, and some of tbem bave written
tbe East inquiring wby feminine

exportations are not made into ibe
Territory. They could assuredly be
made lo advantage, prac'icallv con
sidered, because many of Jte Ida-boan- s

bave comfortable cabjos and
fertile fields everything, indeed, to
complete a dosjrable home except a
wife decidedly an i&portaut'luck.
Tbe Territorial newspapers frtqueut-l- y

mention sffrays growing out of tbe
paucity of women, and express tbe
opinion tbat. if tbere were more of
tbem, comparative peace would pre-

vail. As Utah, to the South, is so
liberally supplied witb wives, it is
not Improbable that ' the Idaboans
may make a raid over tbe border
and repeat the history of tbe Bipe ol
tbe tsabioes. Men may and paa li Fe
without women; but they wou't f r
any length of lime when women can
be bad If tbe Idaboans be much
longer deprived of tbeir marital
rights, it is feared that tbey will
plunder tbeir neighbors. It does
seem bard tbat a Mormon should of-

ten bave 10 or 12 wives, and most
Idaboans, iu tbe adjoining Territory,
be deprived of even one wife. Tbe
interests of humanity demand a new
adjustment

4 Uf Wlih a Heart.

The other day a bit of a boy call-

ed the side door of a good-lookin- g

farm residence and told such a sor-

rowful story that the lady was not
stingy io (brow;ng provisions into
the basket. Happening io Jook in
the front yard after a few minutes,
sbe saw tbe strange boy mixed up
witb ber three or jfosr children, and
sbe called ont;

' Boy, what are yoo doing oyf
there?"

"Fee din' these balf 6tarred chil-
dren !" he said.

"But those are my children 1" aha
indignantly exclaimed.

."Makes no difference to me," be
said, a be broke oJJT another piece of
Cake. "When 1 Sod a yous'un cry-

ing for bread, and ready o"s-- f ar
tbat he basn't tasted pie for over a
year, I'm goin' to stop business and
brace bim up! Uaveu't you git a
clean waist whicn I could put ou this
dirty Ijttle boy ?"

Sbe looked up sod down ij see if
any canvassers for the poor heathen
were jn sigfct, sod then' she grabbed
tbe broom and rso the sympitbetjc
boy out of tbe yard Y. (frqpfy-ic- .

Trichinae

A committee of experts have been
investigating the prok packed in
Chicago, and find that eight per cent,
of tbe hoga which they examine
are infected witn tncbiua;. lite in
vestigation was ordered by tbe health
officer of tbe city, and was conducted
by Dr. Bel field, Demonstrator of
Anatomy in Rush College, and Dr.
Atwood, Vice President of tbe Mi
croscopic Society. Tbe authority of
these gentlemen is probably ncques--

yoovv, rod tbe conclusions which
they announce aa certainly impor-
tant and serious. The trichio? C'as
found only in ibe tenderloin, so that
thfl harps, shoulders and otber parts
of tbe animal packet) (or the trade
are thus far free from the frcrria.
But it wilt reaquy occur any one
wbo considers tbe matter, tbat if
tricticos are ia eight out of everf
boadred bo8 lagbtered ia tbe
priacipal packing market cf tbe coac
trr. tbere is good eaase to Ixj careful
ia LriDarioz trok for food. Tb jrcujrb
cootlog ip ibe effective prereotive of
danger from tin cscie. Tbe iricboae
pcrjsbes in ibe preaecce teaj. A
iiitlfl eulpiijros acid put into ibe
brioe of a pork barr ao dtiiroy

It na never peea tbagbt az
esearr io tbis cauo-r- lo eubmit all
pot k effwred for sale to ilid inicro-ticcpi-

ioppcclioo, tboagh tbat cjstem
baii lng bca pofiTced ia E'irope,
yiii the geaeral tfeel of r;rdaall
Oii.rcti'iag tee paraMiea.

Siesta That T Caa Met V- -

The editor of the KUmao Tele-
graph hu bee a eagiged to edit tbe
Trctea column ia comic almaoac.

n J the following is his last effort :

If signs can ba relied apoo, ia

to
Ileve-- Wbeu

to

at

to

mg winter will ha the coldon? since
the last glacial period when Kalama-
zoo was buried under 5,000 feet of
ice accumulation, and Michigan was
a part of tbe solid North. We no-
tice numf-rou-s signs of cold in large
quautities, and more coming, (Be size
of tbe regulation cord of wood is
smaller; tbe bark on tbe dog is
deeper, longer, and mor. defined ;
tbe tramp has bis hair oa bis teeth,
and we see in our exchanges numer-
ous recipes for making flannel cakes.
An anthority also remarks tbat the
squirrels are fHaK jn tD,jr wiuter
anthracite; tbe beavtri are putting
beaters iuto the basements of their
lodges; tbe bees bave killed off all tbe
drones and lined their bives with
sheet-iron- ; snakes are getting down
into men's boots; tbe muskrats are
riving s iutb; wild ducks are commit-
ting suicide; the goose-bor- e is black
sixteen itches deep; Western editors
are soliciting wood in exchange for
subscriptions, and poor families are
buying an extra doit. Surely these
are forerunners teat tbe prudeut man
will not desuUe.

Maxima tor Ttnif Heat.

Never be idle.
Never gamble.
Mske lew promises.
Always speak the truth.
Keep good company or none.
Drick no iotcxica'iog liquors.
Live up to yoor engagements.
Never speak lightly of religion.
Be just before you are generous.
Never if it is possible to

avoid it.
Oood vbaracer is above all things

else.
Make no haste to be rich if you

wouiti trorper.

i tten spend when ycu are i Id.
if vou would have others speak

weli of you, speak well of others.
Oood company and good cjnversa-tii.- n

are the very sinews r.f virtue.
Your character cmnot be essential-

ly injured except by four own aects.
V ben ycu retire to bed, think over

what you bave done during tbe day,
end resoI?e to do better tbe day com.
iog- -

Rrbakiag- - a Jgrjmai,

I once beard this anecdote of Judge
Pursous, said the He v. James Free-
man Clarke, tbe great Massachusetts
advocate aud lawyer;

It is said tbat, being about to try a
mercantile case,.he ordered a jury to
bb summoued, and, among the names
wd-- t that of Thomas II. Perkins, tbe
leadioK merchant ot nostoa, and a
personal friend if Judge Parsons.
When the officer made bis return,
be laid down a $50 bill before tbe
JuJt'e.

"What ia that?" said Parsons.
' Mr Perkins says be id very busy

iodeed, to day. and prefers to pay bis
fine"

!'Tke that back to Mr. Peikins,"
said the Judi;e. "aud tell him to
come bere at once ; and ii be rpfujes,
bring bim by force."

When Mr. Perkins appeared, tbe
Judge looked fcUrolv at bim, and
said:

"What do yco mean, sir, by send
ing money when you were summoned
to sit on this jury ("

Mr- - Perkins replied s

"I meant no disrespect to the
Court, Your Honor ; but I was ex
tremely busy fitting out a ship for tbe
Eabt Indies, and I thought if I paid
my hue I might be excused."

"Fitting oot a sbip fjt the East
Indies, sir V shouted tbe Judge ; and
bew happens it tbat yon are able to
nt out a ship for tbe Kast Indies f "

"Your Honor, I do not understand
yoo."

"I repeat then, my question. How
ia it tbat you are able to fit out a ship
for tbe East ladies? If yoa do not
know, I will tell tou. It is because
the Jaws of your country are properly
administered- - If tbey were not, you
would bave no sbips. Take your
seat, sir, with the jury."

Watching-- Hilllanalr'a Urate.

Beginning last oicbt ( tbe day of
tbe funeral), a watch will be kept oa
the crave ot Mr. Thomas U. Powers.
to tttw&rl any attempts that may be
mane oy grave robbers.

Two men will watcb by nigbt and
two by guy, tbe orders of Mrs. row
era being that v)l shall not ceaie
for lc years.

To tbe tombstone will be attacled
a key to a watcb, locked in a case
that the men wiil carry. Tbis watcb
R:"it bave tbe kev at ibe grave in
serted Iiiiojj, ercrj balf bour, and
will be inspect tiyg 'a Jay, to spe
that It has hten carried io the'erave
at frequent iq.ervaU.

Five years ago, when Mr. Powers'
son Henry died, father and son pow
lay side by aide, a timilar vigil wag
kept.

,Qae da v Mr. Powers saw one of
tbe watchmen ob thp street under the
influence of liquor, e drove ai once
to tba work', at 2intb and Parish,
wbeo bo met a trusted wraoj of the
firm.

"Mike," be said, "here are $20
buy a nice warm coat aud go to Hen
ry's grave tonight I saw oue of the
watchmen drunk At nine
o'clock Mr. Ifowers himself drove
out briogiug a luocja aud waterproof
to tj?e subnuto'e watchman, wbo
stayed tbprp for Sjnj nigbts there-
after.

It is go terstood ''iu circles w tii ad-

vised" that tbx will left bv Mr- - Pow
ers contain n publiu beq iei-- . of any
importance "Mr. rowers was a
civer in bis life time. Philadelphia

j .

Tka rira lieeore.

Coi.rMnL's, Ga , January 3 Tbe
old Jouea ffotel at Truj, Ala , was
burued tbia oorniojr Ifoss $7,00Q- -

insurance Tbe Ksdeu Ho !),
the principal bote) io Columbt', with
eeTTxl laree r0re uafafzamh, i

now (9:30 p M ) burning. I ote una
cold; trgh wiod prrrail, and. tbe
name are ngSog
$70 000. Iosuratc on btrlding oot
more tbau

i)TBOiT, Janurjr 3 A fire at
Scboolcrafr, Sficbjgan. v nigbt dc- -'

Ulrojei fjre ttoree vo Vtia .Tef'.1
Tutal I ", $ff, 000; iotiuraoce ua'--!
kauwn.

"Spell ! ve," faid a r man to
hia girl on? Lit;ht "Y.'-u,- " tbe tira- -

iJlj eprtd. Tte ccurieLip bad
jbcea a protracted ooo htji ther are'

"
marriea pow. ' !

s is ..a as t

The United States 'luanufactured
one hundred million Hhces laet

1

- lyear.

ri raa 1
obtained for 4rmtUmw. or for impnttmtni

n old (ne$. fvr mtxUettf or ether ompoMt. trad
marks and la It. Cttrtntt, AifjnmiUm Inter-frrmc- r,

Appnt $Hit$ frr Infriitffrmtntl. and
mil caS arising under iktt'ntmtU iiw, prompt
fy gtfmdtd t(.tnnntim9 that t9 been

1 - - - mntt KKt, l
pattntctl hjf ut. being oi'imtitc th4 C. 8. Pattut
Jttparimtnl, and enrjnjrd in Patent iuMinctt c
eimivcly. rt enn wttiit cletrr itrtrrha. and wrtire
I'ttUntt mart promptly, a-- .'l tru'A bmadrr etaimt,
than thwt yrho are rtmrtt frnm Wash i nfftou.

tena ut H
ri vr tkHck
your d'rtr; v4

matt ejrumtruutout inu atn 14 c at tt patentaoUUjff
frr cf rharrjr. All enrrttpnudrnt tiririly

- Pri-- 't lov. an-- t fit (If AMU H

PATVXT I SECI REIK
ll rrfrr in. Wathinijtnn, to Hon. Pottnuuirr

Crmrrnl V. M Key. Prv. F. D. Ptnerr, TV Crrman-Amerie- in

Xatiannl Bnnk. ta oJHcin't in the 17. a.
Pittent li$rr, and to nnfK- and Rnrti ntatlntin Omrrrat: and etpertnllji to our elirntt In every
State in the r in nnd n Canada.

Olljt::e fattnt 'ijict, Huthing:m, O, O

SSIGNEES SALE
By virtue of an orOnrof stvle l.'sotd ent nf th

Court f ommun flH ot Sumcrast CuODty, Pi.,
I will offer tor sale, od tbe prviulie. two mile
unto of Jeuoer X KoaUi, on

Friday, January, 10, 1879,
at 1 o'clock p. m., all the followlns retlett,rlt:

ra eeriaio tract ol lan'l. Home ranD," of Jnceph
W. Beam, cnntaluioir l.H acrea mure or lets, ail-- j-

Inlnn; Liml of Alexander Huttuian, Alex.
Klioa.i. Pbilipl ape awl other, bavin; thereua
ereoteU bMU , lnu. (tables, tnetla. ae, tbe farm
U rtkl wl.h linwttone anil coal, draw kiln
and bank tn goud running order ; also a good bear-
ing fruit orchard Convenient to cburchea. school,
n'I'l. atorea, tie , 1 very donlrable property and
will be ndd In partaor tbe wbile to mil purcha-er- .

girin 1st day ol AprU next, or
aoonpr it deMred.

TKKMS Onp-thl- In ban-1- , d In lx
mcmttia and In one year from tba date.
wUh iutereat ondeftrrred payments frwa day of
rile. Any fun Her liifortnitiun uinj be hai by
addrersicg

U, fs, utl a.,
Dee. 18. Aliniee of J. W. Ueam

W turn Tijfn D 1 STorF
fAcaai uLliaijlIii polish.

ALWAYS MEAOV Worn USE. -

ifiwua it.InrlMjH BUa raa
aiiiieTa. an. aahiMaka,irt

arQw POLISH W-- Hiav
ana 4 MIXITTO.

Ill 1 I W ASTR.I BRUSH,
BEBST S. ZIECLER, Sols Kanutacturer,

), M at. Jka UM, llalyfcl.
Oct 99in

4SSIGNEES'NOTICK- -

Helton It. Walker, or Summit Twn..
Somcr-e- t o , Pa., mtde a vidunUry aulgnment
forthe henebtorhUorelttortto the undersigned
or all his properiy. real. perjnal and mixed,
notice i hereby given to all persons indethed to
said N. H. Walker to make Immediate payment
to the Assignees and those having claims against
him to pr-se- Ibom duly authenticated for settle-
ment tu the Assignees, at tbe ofllee of Valentin
Kay In 8omers:i borough

La; WIS WEKiLY,
Doc. 4 Asuigneea.

Saved from tho Graye.
Mr. J. E. Tonman. Long P. u., tll., say : "It

snved my twocbildnm from the gve,'' A. C
Simmons, ol Ball Injure. Md.. aiso toys : "It will
sure the Worst eough immediately." Two dose
cured me of a bad eonghot one week's sMnding "
J. H Cualter, larioa. Pa. Over 1,000,000 bottle
if Seller's Uonh SynipsobL It fa the most pop-ata- r

rcine.lv for Oougbs, Cokls, toup Hoarseoesa,
apu all Tl roat an-- 1 Lang Diseases. Ila been In
use for hail a centary. iiold hy all druggists gn4
country storekeepers. Price .')., Wo. aud il.Oa

buttle. R. C SELLERS A Co., Prop's,
tteburgii. Pa.

Nov. 20

The Great BloQd Cure,
For the cure of all diseases arleing from Impure
rlluod. Are you weak, nervons, debillated, pule
and emacialwlt Have yoo lost yoar appetitet
Have you nausea, pain In the back, Ac. 1 If so,
l)r Unuecy't Blood Searcher will drive out the
disease Md bring back the If loom o HeaHh-Pimple-

Holla. Erysipelas. Tetter. Malt Bhraat,
Ac., are but surface indications of Blood Disease)
and Dr. Lindsey's KIikkI Searcher, by purifying
tbe JvjtPBj, soitep the skin and beautitte tbe
eomplrxioD. (Dure penormed by tn Hluod
Searcher read like e miracle. Try it.
Sold by druggUts- - 00 per Oollle. H. E. SEU
LEBS a CU., Prop's, PiiUburRh, Pa.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS

Health and Happiness ara price leu Wealth to
tbeir possessors, and yet tbey ar within to
roach of every one who will use

WRIGHT'S LIFER PILLS.
The only rare CURE for Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Soar Stomach, Uonstlpatlo 1, Debility.
Nausea, and ail Billons complaint and Blood
disorder. None genuine auless signed "Wm.
Wright, Phila." II your druggiM will not (ap-
ply send J6 cent for one box to Barrlek, KoUer a

'eb.

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
We have recently aiala great Improvement la
the process ol Raaatf bc Coffea, and now oiler
to me trade the

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
e,er pttt np la Packages. We guarantee very

pacKajre Dranueu
'BY CHOICE" ar DOM ' rHfllCF.'
to be nfUIng bat One selected datfee. fMOee, m

parted lrm "RI b ourselves.

Janaey &Andrews,
Grocers k Csmmts ion Mercliiti

Vo. ut and W Masket Street,
May 30 I'HUADELPHU,

EOISTER'S NOTCE.R
Notice Is hereby given to all person concerned

a legatees, creditors or otherwise, that tbe
arnnnts have passed register, and that tbe

aamesaili l.a r.rco..t-- d for eonhrmatiun and al- -

lovraaio kt anDrpSjaa.' Comt 10 be i.cld at Som- -

I. Firt 8woi;i;t of John O. WelL-r- , aiuv'r. of
oun viier, uoceaseu.
3. Flr"t nl final aeooant of Ilenry H . Bcbrodk.

menlo ttmuta of Hugh Scbrock,

a First and Anal aeeoant ef Samuel a. Meal.
trustee for the sale ot the real estate of Solomua
.N. ileal, deeeasod.

. Theacconntof Peter L'rnsh. Ooar.llan of
Mary a. t netiiine.

. nrst atd nnii account of William H. sunt.
m roi .Taney ataci, je a.
. First accoant of A.'Erans, Aduv'.' cf John J.

ftJllll.pl, deed. ' J- - -- I
T. Second and Stul acomnt of Urros Eavman.

Executor ol Ana Majja eflos, dee d.
a Aarr,oQt of John Keel. OoardLia cf Austin

Lape.
9. First and Ana account of Jacob E. Qi lirer.

Adm'r. ol Ulchard (llger,dec'd.
A. t. D1C&EY.

jfjn. 1 Kcgister.

ASSIGNEE'S NQTICB.

Jacob Kline of Smsrset Twp., hiving assigned
sU Lis C:jpertv real and perianal to franklin
JlUlef l)i the ienelat ofcrcditors, aotlc Is (hereby
given loall pjrsns'ndetl t tt, il l iiilymir
to mike Immediate payment, an'l those' Vavlnt
cbums to present to the sail Assignee tot tedlf--'

. L . . ' '

I'M- - 4 Awit;nc.
ii .jft.-i-

A S3IONEES1 ACCOCXTS.

The foil )wlnir aeconn' have Bled and a IU
be presented for conarmaton on

" --Thursday, Jan. 30lh, 18T9.

Oeo. Barclay, assignee of ttolomou BikCr
Ilanlel Klmmet assia-ne-e of Joseph Laodu.
K M. Schrock. aastcnee of Dante) Keim. '-

Vul. ly, arslKneeof Oat hartae Walker.
JobcsoO A Su ief, assignee' of Jno. BrelHar.

Jan. I. rrutbooatkty

gURE REWARD.
PAV FOU A FAH5I,eto eio Per Acre.Bch and maple Land In JflirblirairIn the iAlla.LIO.tl ACUK fsKAN'f Ofthe Cirand Kaplda anal Insllasianiurosa vos ipanr.

TITLE PERFECT.Mroiic li sorer ropaplrnty ortlw-ttrolKi-

eLlocJir- nohoftpe-1-a.M-. ng

"
airearuapwre tea trr ready

ptrkc-aehOoU-Bai- lral com
IcImT llur;l renfre fh triat.

9sm4 fow puikit, Eaftia nlii ami,
Addreaa W. O. HC6HAKT.Land Coawaalaaior,CBASP HAPiaa, MICH.

OPIUM W. hUltmir.mntHj.uaimt
viagia),i.(g.-ia- .

PLAmwavcn
known world. Jsaagss waenrrm s

Andres. A. Coct-n- Ou.. Chk IS3:

THE

SOMERSET

HEEALD,
Established 1337.

A GOOD FAMILY PAPER.

GENERAL, LOCAL ASD

POLITICAL NEWS.

RED HOTREPUBLICAN.

LARGEST CIRCULATION

-- IN--

SOMERSET COUNTY

SubmcripHon $2 a yettr. Tran

sient advertising 10 cent a line.

Special rates to yearly and quar-

terly advertisers. o$ papers to the

year; u postponement on aeeonnt

of Christmas, Fourth of July or

other legal IlolUlays.

work:
OFALt

PESCKIPTIQNS

flffiDD WITH NEATNESS AH3 DUPATCH.

School OhokkS

01$ HAND.

ED. B. SCULL,

Buaixieaa Xfaaagej.

J. M, K0LDEK2AUU & SOS'S,

STOKE ,

West End, Main at., Someraet Pa..

HEAD QUARTEES

FOR THE SALE OF

CHAMPION
M0WESSA1TD

EEAPEES,0LI7ZS
CHILLED PLOTS, HAGE2S-TOW- II

CEAUT SEED CLILLS, E3i-FI2- S

THSESHE2 AND
SZ?A2AT02,HCESS

POWSES.

FARQUAHR'S TonrHiirre Thrrshing Ma-
chine with Shakers.

FA R Q S Thresher and Separator.

FANNING MILLS,

conx puiwr,'
SH0VELPL0WSHARE3,

Cultivator Shovels

AND

Ecpairs for Nearly All the Plows

Sold h the Cctmty.

mi

Well

LOT

HATS&
BOOTS

Men's Boys'

SOMERSET.

Frorinre

MA
in is equal to a Watch,
and as finished a3 a first-cla- ss r:
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen-
tennial IT SEWS FASR

other machines. capacity is unlimited. Thore
are more ViLSOM sold in the United
States thrn the combined of all others.
The WILSON MENDINC ATTACHMENT, for doing
i l kinds of WITHOUT

each machine
AGENTS

WAHTED. ( CO,

27 & 829 New York; New Orleans, La.;
Cor. State & and Cnf.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

TO
The Summer and styles or E. Buttcrick

PATTERNS
at Mrs. E. B. Wsaer's,

809 Arch St.. and 804 South 2d St., Philadelphia

Also to iile ths 'nlennUl Platter. OrJor
filled hy mall on recvtiit ut price. CalaloKiie

od applicative bj mall.

TLECTION NOTICE.
Nollce ts hereby given, lht an tlootkio will be

held on

3Ionday, Jannary 13, ISiD,
at the oSlee of tbe Somerset Mineral Point Rail
Kaui Ooaipaoy, at Somerset Pa , l"T tbe parpose
ot eleetinx a President and Direetors nt said Som-ars-

a Mineral Point Kail Koiul '"mnsnr.
JOHN 11. UHU

Jan. Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Lsuta of Petar Ztrfoss lata of Stooyererk
tuwnshlu, deceased.

Letter ofadmlnlstration on tneabore estate nT- -

lcg been aranted to the antlerstirned by the pnp-e- r

authority, notice ts hereby sriven to those in
debted to it to make Irr mellate payment, and those
bavins; claims avuinst It will present them duly

fur settlement to the Administrator,
at tbeomeeot James L. Pogh, In Somerset Bor.,
ou Saturday, tbe sth day ot February, 18.

Jan. 1 Administrator.

WltUted to L ui uuo l an) .r

Jill nudi iifihhorlioixl tointriMl.ir our

ne dol. ar pack mkb fnt to tli will-- 0

'cheil by Adams or I; ill n Kx. t'o's ) C.
iilria, r. a. B3WE2 M. J'S. kt'i. I

JanX

iS NOTICE.A1)M,NlsT1ATUK
1UD of John Latt, late of Stonycrerk

Twp., deceased.
Letter of administration on the abora estate

hainic'ree, "anted hy theproperanthorlty, notice
is hereby Klven to those indebted to It to make laima
diate payment and those havlngclatms against H

lo present them duly authenticated for ettlemen
on Saturday. January, IS, telH, at tbe late resi
dence ct (jeceaeu.' JAOilBROSS,

Dee. 4 " Atnilnistrator.

A GOLD MEDAL
Ia i

J. & P. COATS.
For th T. best d Spool Cotton, eonfirmlnz
theAtlmat placod vnon tbetrgouls at all Hie
World's front that at London. 1M2, to
tbe Centennial Exposition of 179. where 'hey took
adlplomalor --8' PEKIOH Sl'Kt.NU I'll AND
EXCELLENT tiUAUT V."

The Second Prise of a Silver Medal was taken
by the WillUmamle Linen Company, which
claims to be the special champion ot American

ar.d wlifcb ha exteusively advertised a
UraaJ PsUs t Pari

NO G2AND PEIZ3 wara awaidji

fcr 5pocl Cotton at PAH .
Mewr. J. P. )oats bae to Paw.

tucket, K. 1., tbe largest Spool Cotton Mills in the
United State Every process of manufacture,
from the raw cotton tu tne unlsbed spool. Is

there. Their Amerioamad spool Cot-
ton took the award at the Centennial, and whi e
tbey hav never claimed p;la! merit lor tbeir
Amerlean-mad- e Spool Cotton over thet manufac-
tured In their Scotch Mills, they have the sUMa4-- l
ion of that they have so ilentitied

thcluselrcirith lli cumUi, tuat

AMERICA. a$ by
J.&P. Coats, s still

Ahead in Spool Cotton
BATES & COATS.

Side Aifnntsia Philadelphia Pir
Nov. 4 J. . T. tATS.

PATENTS.
Kor for flea,

No. p Sixth 4v.,Elttbumb, Pa.
lie Patent, po Send ft Clrtular.

and Womoo am Waated,100,000: make fr-it-u ft to n rrr day.

Agent are mmw miking that amount.

Address, with ene eer.t stamp?

Per. S. T. BUCK,

Decii

IMlOCLAMTfIOX.QOURT
th Honoialil William M. Hiix,

President of the several Courts of Common Picas
of thfi bounties eomposins; tb sixteenth Judk-ia- l

LHsuict, and Justin vf tb Court of Oyer and T.r
miner and Oeneral Jal Delivery, for be trial ol
all capita) and other ojfendcr in the said District,
aad bxiu siTt'err and C. tt. MrajKLaaa Fa--

3ulrea, Jatlge of tbe Courts of Ooinmoa Pleas, apsl
of the Court of Uyer and Terminer, and

General Jail Delivery, for th trial nf all capital
aad other oCeadere In tbeCounty or Somerset, ha va
bwwed their precepts and to me directed, for hold-I- n;

a Court of Common Pleas, and Oeneral Quar-
ter Seas Urns of the Peace, and Oeneral Jail Deliv-
ery ai)d Cyurts af Oj exantlTMsniner.at Somerset

day.' flTr
Norica f acrfty given to tl) th Justice of tio)

Pea--- e, the Coroner sod Constables within the said
Ooanty of aVaueMt, that they be then aad ther is
their proper peraoos, with Uwlr soils,

examinations, and otiiar remembranuea, Ui
dotbose things which ta their erHeas and In that
behalf appertain ta be done; and also, they who
will prose tata against Lh prtaoaer that are or shall
be la the jail ol Suaaerset Coruy, to be then aad
tbere, luroaseal against them s shall be just.

OEOKUE W.P1I.F.
Jaa.1 Sherttl.

JUST EECEIVED
AN1

NOW OPENING

J. E i

West End, Main St., Somrr5ct,pa

ALarge and Sslsctsj

OK
DRY GOODS,

XOTIOXS,

QUEEXSWARE,
CAPS.

ii SHOES,

The Largest, Best and
Cheapest Assortment

of and

CLOTHING
Fresh and New, Ever ClTucd in

AH Kinds) or Taken

!" for .; lis.

A VALUABLE INVENTION.

THE WORLD RSKOWfa'SD

WILSON SElVirJG 0 H 1
s E

workmanship Chronomotcr
elegantly Piar.o.

Expositions. ONE-FOUJ7T- H

than Its
MACHINES

sales the
repairing, PATCHING, given

rnES with

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
Broadway,

Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; San Francisco,
ALL FIRST-CLAS- S

THE LADIES;

PAPER

authenticated

Expositions,

c.Ibt,stfc-- t

con-
ducted

annonncinir

represented

VIIob,P.

H01DEMDE

STORE

Do ou wanttomakesoinemonei?
If so here la your chance. t'i t nt

Male or Female want to it the Kolxr Hrlt.The iui.-- Convenient Arih ie lor l, nii;ic u- - i..rthe purpose ilefinio .l ever invent-- l. it ,,
sills, wei(h. measures and mixes. Also - r iniinit Fruit, Watdiipt; fcic e etc.

Over 1.0 u Axntsnrenow enmited In Mahthem in the wat. Terriiory enxeny tuk'-- wie r7
ever tllercd, so apjjl.v early. P- r "dl
dress, r n. mrrQea. Ajjt WesL Penna. Ciisabariki Pa.

money make Taster at work Tit ns tia a
else. Capital not required : we w,l0an you. liperuayatbome ma.le hi tt

Alen Women. U.ysan.1 lrl win:,
everywhere to work for us. .NoW u u.tiaie. lastly ooint sol terms free. A'.'--- ..

Tui-- a h v. Augusta, Maine.
March 27

laweek inyeurown town. i (hunt rie
i.Vorisk. Header, if yi u want a bu.iueM
.It Which OerSon. Mfeirhttv a . . -
vmf imv all rh. il.n. .... t. . '.

particular to K. HaLLE-r- r a Co . p.inlial,
Maine.

March IS

ine moil useful prejent

FOR WIFE,
lntenleil wife, mother, or sixter Is on'Nickel Plated an I Poti-the- f iaunt ! iIniDI. S irons oil nn Km I!, i. t .. ...I.
tlnrrel Price.

Kins; KtverniMe Fluiinr Irrm. 1M H nFlutin-a- n.l Crimpini; Iron, JTi. SENT PREPllD
on r i,r of prter.

Jle-w-it- t Mlk. Co. Iitfrur-;- I'a..tf.le... ll.l4Uii.-- ri..t--
Wo.nt-- a in tlM CoiuitT.Nov. 2D.

FALL. HEHHIO.v OPE5IS SEPT..I3117.
TERMS Moderate. Sendfora Catalog's!.

3. JEWETT PARK-!- , rrim ipsl. Blalnvillr. r.Aus. T.

you can engage In. i& Ui J0 per
BEST? mane hy any worker of euher ici

In their own bienlitles. P:mlculan
and samtiles worth S free Iratirove T..or

naretlm I. hasines. Addrej? St:sv a
Co., Cortland Main,

iktaixu -- 7.

r. r wtiHFit 01

this place has a lot l bis
celebrated Horse Kasrt
for sale better than evi--

and cheap, d1' '.'ne'is
want one at t.i.e. n.A
do well to send b.;c t

rfi postal card or In 911014

) et luiu know In nnler to make ire ol ;reiilD
one. as he In his rountU.ot Mllir iu;l;Ii'. n t S'd
all who want rake

Maylly

M A i! TCn Farms toseli in.lei. haD,-?-. W,
rr HIV I L.U have hnn-lre-l-s or cufl.iuer?
wanting to buy farms just now. XeTer knew s
better time to sell Acres at lair prhee, as pe14.il
are lining monev from banks and eek.ng .V.r.j
for salety. ddre, S. M. .lAMtS.

Pittshurgh Farw Asrbey, M timitiiueid lit
Pitlshurgil, Pa.

Those la search of farms KOd f T prlntdl Fan?
Register.

PU-
- LIC SALK.

V A . KiflT t
By virtue of a continued order of sale lncl tj

the Court of Cumium Plens ot S..ni-re- t Co..
to ihc unlcrigiiel directed, as A.lure'if Trter
IV. Snder, of Allegheny Twp.. in the .1 eountjr
for the wiieol In. seul estate, I aill xll at fuu'.a
sale ,oa the premises iu tLWr.?'.il., u.

Saturday, January 2 , 111'.-

A tract of land iiuit In "Allegt.eny Ti
atoresald, iai,is of Samtlel VViU'.;.

nn Stouer, and oilicrf. containing 'A7 arrci,
about Uu acres cleared, '0 ai res of ahUh ars la

meadow : tha baiaiyie well limber!, l bs
are two una and a half slury int

house, (weatberbuaplcd), a bank barn, prills'

house, and other outbuildings; orchard of cu"ie
Trult trees; a spring or never failb g water Bear

the bouses: thore alsi two other spring on tut
premises that form the greater body ol what
kn ,rn s fleeter' Hnn, in that vicinity. ! fBciently trroDjr suouirji to r.i. a gn.m,il, Jv

properly Is located dirhjtly at tUj s?u.;rut iet

Uc Uord turnpike, and ha. been lit m.l"
an is now a lavoriie-dpiv- stand. A conieuii uu--

route has l een surveyed

thr. ab this frouert sn l l lea !'
whi, a ralMd aa tw na f.ii tbe
oou.i eon! Is lo latr"C'- - th" renu"- -
vania allnmlot Mann's Jle.ice, Mcif-rl-ei on"
as it '1 directly In the head of wu it u iav.ir..'ij

knowa Ueetcr" u ip. Sals tu t mi' ve "
o'clock u. . ,

Ts.fl 4.' (rne-thir- d in iiaud. ..ce id"" -
m mth - m date of r ier. an I

year fn.rr. .lateof or ler, with in erct "a ilcwrr;
pairoentsirom 3onnnu"-i'- 'i .Tu-:- .

. 1 f . . ic 11 t I H

Nov. H AsMgnts t lt" s r

TOTICK I V DlV0r.Cr;

Rwanda MiLnuan.in
rv ner next inemi I fa the I i"' ""T"
liar let Collacu. I flea ol -. nif.-- " 1

F.
Rolia.-- t M.-- I JIDLIilin. I

(Aila suopu-n- lr Dior.:e )

To Roxn 3:'Langiiiin. tbe itcttausi
namel,
Yoa are fcerebv aoi'lied to be an I li'par -- i is

nextCouitottXiinm. Pleas to S,a;erjet
tu V held at aVau-rs- et P-- . on tbe :b M imlaj '
lanuary A. 1). ism. (Kih dayi. maner t i
eomilaliito( Anwrnta VeL lugblln y- -u "i.e.
plaiuilR, above Oiiunl. ait sh-- can"' 1: bnT yni

Said wliefbould wt t 1nave, wby your 6

you agfceat,ly 11. tha praver h- -r P""
exhi'!el :. - ll"te ." ' '

SheriU 1 ofl w. trtiurijr. .

Dee. fl, Jun. I . 5"'

A UDlTOIv S .NuTiCK

H. A.Kbia.!. wlteilnihe r.mn
to J picas of !om:rtcvu-.J- .

JohnH. l hl. S No. MAuu.;erui.
(Voluntaiy ,

t:h Oetolair Ji;. accunt iile.1 Uib u
187 exception to aou-- t nlcd hy J '
Pugh, F and J. K. E'.ic Lsq .. P 1'

ami W

trii. Jte the lund in tne bawH t the .
a'pd'am6ug tii.au; Vily eonae.1 !:i'; ,

Ex'rar s from tl ee..r.ls, cortlfltKl U:t

P J KlKiSEB-pp.tbon.ta-

Notice t hereby given, that ln7ltduties of the ah..ve appumol.
he .borough of Sianerset. oa Toela. J

twi
14. lV:9, at lUo'cbe-ki- n tn ft,reo)a. man
where those lnteree-- l can "'' t lVz.

"'Dee. 1


